The **Technology and Distance Learning Symposium** is OTAN’s two-day conference with dynamic, hands-on presentations that show participants how to integrate technology to enhance the learner experience, extend the classroom to learners through blended/distance learning, and help adult education programs be more effective and efficient.

TDLS is ideal for teachers, coordinators, and administrators at California adult education providers under the Adult Education and Family Literacy Act, WIOA Title II—the federal grant administered by the Adult Education Office at the California Department of Education.

Registration is $35.00 and limited to 200 participants. IMPORTANT: You must register online to attend. **There will be no on-site registration.** Registration fee is non-refundable. If you find you cannot attend TDLS, you can transfer your fee to another participant.

**Join us at TDLS to learn more about:**

- Online learning, blended learning, and distance learning
- A variety of tech tools for the classroom
- How to address accessibility, persistence, equity, citizenship, and other topics using technology
- Podcasting, gamification, and digital storytelling
- OTAN’s Digital Leadership Academy (DLAC) projects
- And much more!

**Location**  
Charles A. Jones Career and Education Center  
5451 Lemon Hill Avenue  
Sacramento, CA 95824  
(916) 395-5800

**Friday, March 6, 2020**  
**Saturday, March 7, 2020**

Check the website for the specific workshop titles and presentations.

Follow #tdls20, #adultEDU or visit our website at tdls.otan.us